We at CMSS would like to thank our
community for a wonderful year of lessons
and classes!
We invite you to please take 20 minutes to tell us how you
think it went, and we'll send you a CMSS cell phone
wallet as a thank-you.

Click here for our online student/family survey.
Your opinion matters, and we'll use your responses to
help us continue to offer the quality music instruction and
community support you have come to expect from
CMSS.
The last few months of this school year shaped up in a way no one
could have expected, but you rose to the challenge. Huge shoutout to our students and families who joined us on our new remote
lessons adventure and remained patient and flexible throughout
the spring, and to our incredible faculty who enthusiastically
pivoted to deliver high quality remote music lessons to our students.
It was so fun to celebrate your musical accomplishments at the
virtual perform-a-thon last week!
For those of you who didn't try remote lessons with us in the spring,
we see you, we love you, and you're still valued members of our
community. We invite you to fill out our online survey, and we look
forward to making music with you again soon.

We'll be communicating our plan for Fall 2020 at the
beginning of July. Please keep an eye out for an email
then!

Spend Your Summer with CMSS
Many of us are gearing up for a summer with more stay-at-home
time than we might have expected.
If you're looking for some enriching, creative summer plans, we'd
like to invite you to make music with us!

CMSS is offering high-quality private and semi-private
music lessons all summer.
Summer lessons will be remote (virtual), enrolling online is easy, and
scheduling is flexible.
Click here to get started, or email us for more information.

